
University of awaii at Manoa
Environmental Center

Crawford 317. 2550 Campus Road
Honolulu. Hawaii 00822

Telephone (BOO) 948-7361

December 5, 1984

RP:004R

District Engineer (PODCO-O)
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Building 230
Fort Shafter, Hawaii 9fiR58

Dear Sir:

PrepRrfltion Notice
Environmental Impact Statement

Waikoloa Reach Resort
(Excavation of Swimming LR~oon anei Filling of Tidal Ponds)

Waiulua Bay, WRikoloa, South (ohala, Hawaii

The Environmental Center has conducted a brief in-house review of the above cited
document with the assistance of JAcquelin Miller nnd JuliRne MRnsur. We note from
previous environmental assessments concerning various projects in the Waikoloa area that
many of the same significant issues will need to bc nddre')sed in the forthcoming Draft
EIS. In addition to the eight issues listed in the prepRration notice, we would suggest that
special emphasis be accorded to the following specific concerns which have been
repeatedly called to our attention in response to previous developments in this area.

Rare and endangered species

The anchialine ponds support R rflre find unique e~osystem. Besides thf' concern for
these ponds and their marine species cited in 1977 memoranda and other correspondence
between the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Nationnl Marine Fisheries tJnd the Army Corps
of Engineers, more recent observation<; by a Ri~ IslAnd resirlent have irlentified the
Hawaiian stilt, an endangered bird, fll) a part of the pond rcosV'5tem.

Tsunami hazard zone

Alterations of the shorelinp. may Affect the runup of tsunamis anel storm waves. We
suggest that an engineer specializing in COR.stlll ha7.ard assessment be ('on<;ulted to as'5ess
the potential effects of the proposed modificlltions of th(' shol'elinc.

Historic, archaeological and paleontologicnl rc>suurces

In 1976 the Rishop Museum surveyed the entire Wai <oloa Beach re':>ort area and
identified 301 historic sites. Result':> of this survey should he useful to the applicant as
background material prior to their initillting- thei own Ilrchac-lologicll1 surveys of the
specific areas to be devf'loped.
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Cumulative impacts

An issue needing careful attention is thAt ciel11ing with the clIITIu}ntive environmental
impacts of the multiple resort development,; along this coastline. The address of
cumulative impacts must apply not only to the destru<'tion of the anchifllinc pond') but also
to the various infrastruf'tllre ncecis of this d('velopment ami thr:ir relationship to the
resources of the general Waikoloa area. For example, the availahility of potable water,
waste water treatment and dispOSfll systems, And other pllblic "ervice<;, should be
addressed from both the individual project and the cumulative view.

We Appreciate your consideration of the conc('rns we havf' exprc')sp.d and look
forward to reviewing the Draft EJS.

Yours truly,

I ,
I . • t I -'.-

Doak C. Cox
Dir ctor
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Juliane Mansur

bec: Donna Mah




